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We are Giving

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-

pounder of Chinese medicines, successor
to the late Hong Wo Ton?, of Albany,
Oregon, is now prepared to furnish Chi-
nese medicine to all. The undersigned
recommends him and guarantees satis-
faction.

Call or write him at No. 117 West Sec-

ond Street, Albany, Oregon.
Jim Westfall.

Our special attention and will promise our customers bar-

gains in the following lines:

Dry Goods, Gents Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

Hosiery for both Ladies and Gents,

Groceries, Flour, Breakfast Foods, Etc.

We Give
Highest price for Eggs, Butter and Chickens.

We Deliver
To all parts of Corvallis and Additions at all hours

of the day with our special quick delivery.

We Have
Both phone.

VICTOR P. MOSES

1ULU TYLER GATES.

Few readers have grown into
.jgpeat popularity as quickly as Lulu
"Xykr Gates. Few readers are so

wscthy of it, for alter all it is only
unusual talent that lives and

rows in demand. Mrs. Gates is

capable of giviDg an entire evening
without a company, but ior this
season the Bureau has persuaded
2aefc to star at the head of a com-rpsK-

of such artistic strength as to
pkace them in advance of any popu- -'

Ses: concert company before the
Bsbiic. Of Mrs. Gates little need

Ssesaid. The remarkable charm of
&ec personality, the strength and
rfci.asss of her voice, her enthu-as- a

as an artist, and her high ap-

preciation of the best things in
literature, all contribute to insure
imr rnbovnded success as a public
BKvicr.

Miss Edith Adams, the violin-ce'Mis- t,

needs butlittie introduction,
feer artistic work on this difficult
3Exd noble instrument having already

the friendship of both press
as I public in nearly every part of
tfce country. While in Berlin, she
Tvrts a pupil of P.otert Hausman of

Royal High School, and later
ths protege of the gr at vHu--s- a.

Henry Kiefer. of Munich. So
'Zcterested was Mr. Kiefer in Miss
.Adam's talent .that he inited her
:n siia-k- her home in his lamily,
c?Mch made it possible for her to

:feve a' most daily coaching. Dur-.w- s;

I.Vs time she won for herself
ckz honor of being the best pupil

tb.e greatest 'cellist of the day.
Grab-in Sc.ith i a newcomer on

'2?cl.jctnm stage. He is a basso
cssxtante, po sesit:g a particularly
jsweet and powerful voice, with a
.sfde range at ail times under per
' Sa: t 'Control. He has been a hard
stadent under the best instructors,

'vasd has been most successful the
'

past two seasons in special recital

William Erbart Snyder is a
pLaijiste whose intrinsic worth to

&e profes"ion he has chosen is of
"i&e iiighest playing. He studied
and taught four years with Hahn
in the Detroit Conservatory of Mu--ss- c,

four years with Sherwood of
Jtbe Sherwood Music School, Chica-C- ,

and finished his studies with.a
veraorse of two yeats under the tui--tk- m

x the greatest instructor cf
'tins modern school of pianistic art,
'"T&eodore Leschetizky, of Vienna,
as the same time taking a course in
.atasical theory under Prof. Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Victor 4 P. Moeea
have arrived borxe from a three
weeks' visit In Anz na.

Mr. and Mrs. John HayeB left
Thursday for a Portland visi They
were accompanied by Mrs. Thomas
Bell.

City water rett for November
is delinquent after the lOtb. Paya-
ble at the office in the City hall.

Harry Cronise is in Portland
ard his position at the Cirvallis
ai.d Ea-ter- n station is being filled
bv Clan nee Albin of Philomath.
Meantime, Bab Wilson is in charge
of the Philomath office.

If the government would buy
the locks at Oregon City and make
them free as ought to be done, a
cent and a half wou'd be added to
the pries of every busbel of wheat
growD in he Willamette Valley,
not only for one year, but for all
the years to comp. Willamette Val-

ley farmers ought to demand it.
A telegram has summoned O.

V. Hurt to Ssattlp, ani he is to
leave this afiernoon. The charac-
ter of tbe emergency that occasioned
the tummons U not kr.owo. There
ha8 Ik; u no decision yet by t! e fu-pre-

court of the Eslher Mitcbe"-Mtm- d

Crtffield deportation case by
the supreriie court of Washington.

Rev. G. H. Gibbs, pastor M.
E. church, South, will preach next
Sunday on the following subjects:
At 11 a. m., "The Importance and
Manner of Studying tbe Bible." At
3:30 p. m., "Doub ets and Sc f--f

r." Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
prayer meeting at 7 o'clock.

Vineyard Brock, well known to
)1 oldtime Corvallisites figured in

an, ugly accident at Hood River,
Wednesday.' With his family in a
ct Triage, he drove aboard the ferry
boat and the boat started across the
stream. The horstri suddenly be-

gan to back and before they could
be stopp cl, had backed off the boat.
Fortunately there was only three
feet of water, and all escaped. Had
the boat been a little further on its
course, it would have been in 20
feet of wattr.

The revival at tbe Christian
church will close ntxt Sunday eve-

ning. There have been fifteen ad-

dition? to the church thus far. The
audiences the past week have been
good, nitwithftai diog tbe rain.
Rev. Handsaker announced tbe
foUowicg therxes: Siturday eve-Din- g,

"A Pardoned Convict." Sun-

day morning, "Haw God Healed a

TT r... n-.- V. i1. -- i Tl7'.-- y . Snave iou Dougni inai wmier
Suit Yet?

If not. come and let us figure with you. We have
a fine line of ready-to-we- ar clothing also a large line
of samples we take your measure and guarantee a fit.

Give us a call.

A. K. RUSS
The only exclusive Mens Furnishing Store in Town.

Corvallis, Oregon.

the lower house of the legislature.
Reno, Nevada., Nov. 7. Almost

comwlete returns, from tbe larger
preeincis of tbe state show a sweep
ing democratic victory.

Concord, New Hampshire, OC.
29. The New York World of Oc-

tober 28 covered two pages with a
sensstioral article, absolutely de
void of truth concerning Mr. Mary
Baker G. Eddy. Tbe publication
was received in this city, where its
falsHy and absurdity were immedi-

ately manifest, with indignation,
and the following statements in re-

futation and contradiction of it were
given to the press:

Mrs. Eddy is keen of intellect
and strong in memoy. She is a
surprising illustration of longevity;
bright eyes, emphatic expression,
and au alertnes rprely tobeencount-ere- d

in eo venerable a person.
Mayor Charles R. Corning.

Mrs. Eddy's mind i9 not only un-

impaired, but she exhibits tbe same
clearness, strength, alertnes? and
vigor which have so long distin-
guished her. General Frank S.
Streeter.

Mrs Eddy has no cancer, or any
chrocic or organic or functional dis-

ease. Calvin A. Frye.
Mrs. Eddy herself has driven in

her carriage daily, with the excep-
tion of one day iu tie early spring,
when tbe roads were ao bad that
phe did not go out. Lewis C.
Strang. i

I have seen Mrs. Eddy's carriage
on State street almost daily. The
occupant has always been Mrs Eddy
hrrt-l- Hermann S. He ing.

I most emphatically say- - that
Mrs. Eddy is in every way-- capable
of conducting her business affairs.

Fred N. Ladd, Treasurer Loau
and Trust Savings Bank.

I can state from personal knowl-
edge that it is Mrs. Eddy, and no
other person, whom I see riding in
her carriage. Josiah E. Fernald,
President National State Capital
bank.

Riinier, Or., Nov. 6. C. S. Van.
Auken, of this place, has brought
suit against the National Surety
Company and George Allen, its
president, to recover $25,ooo dam-

ages for false arreet and in connec-
tion with the robbery of the State
Bank of Rainier. The robbery oc-

curred on Ltbor Day, and Van
Auken was arrested several weeks
afterwaid, charged with having put
up the job to conceal tbe fact that-t- e

was a defaulter. Oa his pre-
liminary exsmination before the
justice of the peace at Rainier the
examination failed to make a suf-
ficient showing in the opinion of
the justice to warrant his being
bound over to await the action of
the grand jury. Opinion as to Van
Auken's guilt or innocence has al
ways been divided. The greatest
factor in creating an impression of
his guilt has been tbe knowledge
that he frequented the gambling
tible at Astoria and elsewhere, and
were it not for this fact the belief
n bis innocence would be very gen

eral, as prior to the robbery the
people of this community bad the
utmost confidence in his probity.
IL appeared like a man of no bad
ho bits, and had made many warm
friend?.

After hU acquittal Van Auken
streegtbened the belief in his inno-
cence by going to wotk in the Reed
mill as a laborer.

The suit is brought in the United
States circuit court, and will come
up at tbe January term, D. J.
Hayces of Portland, being counsel
for Van AukeD. Van Auken has
thrown up his job at the mill, and
took the moin.tig "train for Port-
land.

Portland, Oct. 6. Portland Tel
egram: Uniteo btatea Circuit Juoge
William B. Gilbert returned this
morning from San Francisco, whin
be has been holding a eeeeion of tte
United States circuit court of ap-
peal--. District Judge Wolverton
yvill arrive Saturday morning and
bold court Monday morning iollow-ing- .

Judge Gilbert says that the date
of the return t) Portland of Special
Prosecutor Francis J. Hooev is at
this time rlrubtful. Mr. Heney,
says Judge Gilbert, is a very busy
man, and probably will be unable
to return here by December 1, as
originally intended. Iu addition to
the press of business with which he
is surrounded in connert'oi with
the grafting expose, he will have to
go to Arizona some time this month
to try an important case, unless he
can arrange to have it continued.

"It may be, though, earn Judge
Gilbert, "that, after Mr. Heney has
laid his evidecce before the grand
jury, and in the event of indict
ments being returned, he will have
time to come to Portland and re-u-

the land-frau- d trials before
he cases inSan Francisco ae ready

G. B. Borning, 1
The Grocer. &

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedhas been duly appointed the executor of the es-

tate of Add tompton, deceased, by the countycourt of the state of OregOD, for Benton county
All persons having cleims against said estate
are noiined to present thesrtme duly verified as
by law requited within tlx months from the
date hereot,to the undersigned at the office ot .
K. Bryson, In the city ot Corvallis, Orogon.

JAMFS 3. FLETT.
Executor of the estate of Ann Compton, dec'sd

Economy fruit jars at Thatcher
& Johnson's.

CLOTHES CLEANED and pressed at
lowest prices one door soutu of mar-
ble shop on Main etreet.

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, rseni 14, TinS. E:y. Horst
10 to 12 and 2 to .

Phone, office 83. ;.w.jence 351.
Corvallis, Oregon.

DR. E. E. JACKSON

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Office 1011 Main st Ind 204
Residence 1220 4th st Ind 389.

J. a: woods
General Auctioneer. A Square Dea

and charges right
Corvallis, Oregon.

J. FRED STATES
A TTORhn 1 -- AT-LA W.

Zierolf Building.

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office up stairs in Burnett Brick Eea
idence on the corn er of Madison and
Seventh Et. Phone at house and office.

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over poetoifica. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & v-hst- n's drug store.

Leave orders at Zierolfs for fresh
Yaquina bay oysters for delivery Sat

Rogoway's Second Hand Store.

Fresh Yaquina Bay oysters at
Zierolfs every Saturday. Leave
orders now.

0. R. N., THE TIME SAVER.

Chicago 17 Hours Nearer via this Pop
ular Columbia River Route..

Fianklin was right when he
said, Lost time is never found

" The O. R. N. in addition
to giving you 200 miles along the
matchless Columbia River, saves
you 17 hours to Chicago. It is the

Short Line to Lewiston.
Short Line to Palouse country.
Short Line to Spokane,
Short line to the couer d'Alene

country,
Short Line to Sai
Short to Line D
Short Line to Omaha.
Short Line to Chicago.
Shoit Line to all points east
Three trains east daily, Q:i2a.

rn. and 8:35 p.m. The"Chicago
Portland Special is as fine as the
finest. Every comfort of home.

For particulars a.sk any agent of
the Southern Pacific Company or
write

Wm. McMurray,
Gen. Pass. Agent
Portland, Orego n

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Banking Company

Rtspetisftii . $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Boys County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND I Tho Ban o
SEATTLE r California
TAOOMA 1

NEW YORK Megi 1. J. P. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO Natib ual Bank of The.Beptrb

Uo.
LONDON, ENG. N M RotluchUdi Sou
CANADA . Cnlco Bank of Cure da

We are not inclined to spend much time in

writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

6. B Horning.

fftiziis in trie Vienna imperial

TOE CAN FILL your wants. Write
v. .Dojoti want to sell your

vpropeity, fartes, or business. Call
on. .us. We iurnish partners
and cash. Loan your money.
Spark man & C inpauy Main St.
Cor va lis. Oieg.

IVNER of Portland Real Estae
. .if you want to sell write me at

John B. Matthew?, 722
Chamber of Commerce, Portland

'".Oregon.

0"S.:SALE. Clean vetch and
- cheat seed. Matthew Thomson, C.
.and E. crossing, Corvallis.

S. L. KHdp arrived las-- t night
'3a"3fchsiSHn Fracciteo nverlatd from
'A fcti?iuesa trio to Portland.

Look for name in strap

I The Kendal m
Brains evolved the Kendal.TO There's not an iota in its

1 material and make that
doesn't represent

skilled shoe;
ftt4 r (raft and

,1 Patentleather
lace boot,
genuineseal tojs,1 YS- -v v heavyY J

sA sole,
narrow
toe
The man

1 . '. A who wants

my$2 KEsJL to enjoy the
benefit of
the best'

iaeoledze S. 1 shoe-

applied for his 1

comfort should
the Kendal.

Most styles are f5

Quality Store

J. M. Nolan! 6c Son

Leper." Evening, 'The Greatest
question in the Bible." Tbe mala
quartetie will e ng at Sunday's
tervi es.

It is a true story and former
C. rvallisitss were involved. A pi
ous aunt was tbe gue.--t of her niece.
Her husband mowed the lawn on
Sunday much to the annoyance of
tbe niece who thought of the effect
it would have on the aunt. "I am
scrry my husband mowed the lawn
this mornirjg. It isn't often be
does that sort of thing, ycu know.
It probably annoyed you, dear aun-
tie." "Ob, it was no worry at all.
dear niecy," replied the aunt.
"Don't worry about that. It's no
use. Your husband is lost, any-
way."

--The Benton County Citizens
Lergue is to take a hand in the
movement for government owner-
ship of the Oregon City locks and
free navigation cf the Willamette.
Thb matter was discussed at Tues-

day's meeting and placed in the
bands of tbe executive committee
with full authority to act for the
League. The committee has
formulated plans of comprehensive
character and is to begin at once a
campaign of agitatioD. The open-in- ;;

of the Willamette means higher
priced wheat, and a saving of freight
charge." on every pound of freight
shipped in or cut. Nobcdy is so
deeply concerned in a free river as
are the farmers.

Temporarily, the Westside is
the through liine for the Southern
Pacific. Ever eioce Wednesday
evening the passenger trains acid
through freights that tun on the
Eastside north of Albany have used
the Westside tracks, crossing be-

tween CtrvaHi and Albany via the
C. & E. The condition is due to
the loss of the railroad bridge over
the Santiam at Jefftrson. A new
sleel structure naj been in process
ot being installed there and tun
porarily false work was used for 'he
trams. Half an hour after a heavy
train crossed tbe bridge Wednesday
afternoon the false work went out,
due to the swollen condition of tbe
river. By tbe accident, 200 feet of
steel brtdgi- - was dropped into the
stream. It is estimated that
week will be required to get the
bridge in shape to be used again.
Meantime, through trains will nee
the Westside, except the Cottage
Grove local, which does a transfer
etunt at the washout. Two passen-
ger trains each way and the regu- -

lar through freights together with
occasional extras keep the Westside
tracks fairly hot, all, in addition to

I the regular Westside trains.

PUFFED .RICE
Food ProductionsGreatest of all

on the Market. :

NO TROUBLE
In Serving. Can be bought at

HODES' GROCERY.
PHONE 203.

I


